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Literacies in Early Modern England
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Literacy,in the sixteenthcentury,was construedas multiple,variable,
subject to redefinitionby edict from above and by practices from
below. The importanceof regulatingchanges in skills and behaviors,
in particular,increased readingof the Bible, was hotlydebated as the
Reformationgot underway.In England, the Tudor state intervened
erratically,firstencouragingthe reading of the English Bible forall,
thenforbiddingits readingto all but a privilegedfew. In 1538, every
parishchurchwas requiredby a royal injunctionto purchase an English Bible and place it in the choir.1The Great Bible, published in
1540 with a new preface by theArchbishop of Canterbury,stressed
the ideal of an England peopled by 'all manner' of readers of Scripture in the vernacular: 'Here may all manner of persons, men,
women, young, old, learned, unlearned,rich,poor, priests,laymen,
lords, ladies, officers,tenants,and mean men, virgins,wives, widows, lawyers, merchants,artificers,husbandmen,and all mannerof
persons,of what estate or condition soever theybe, may in thisbook
learn all things'.2Only threeyears later,however, in 1543, the selfvauntinglynamed Act fortheAdvancementof True Religion and for
theAbolishment of the Contraryattemptedto undo thatopening of
the floodgatesby lowering them again to allow foronly a trickleof
elite readers to have access to Scripture.Reading the Bible in English was prohibited outrightfor women, artificers,journeymen,
serving-men of the rank of yeoman and under, husbandmen and
laborers; noblewomen and gentlewomen could read the Bible
silently;only noblemen, gentlemen,and merchantswere permitted
to read it aloud to others.3
The contradictionsof thatearly effortto police reading and writing, the contentitiousnessof it signaled by backtrackingon earlier
initiatives,provide a window onto the topic of this special issue of
Critical Surveyand its theme of literacies in early modernEngland.
©CS2002
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The inteijectingof social categoriesintothedebate over scripturalliteracy indicatesthebreadthand complexityof concernsstimulatedby
greateraccess to books by a greaterportionof the population. In the
emerging brave new world of cheap printand increasingly widespread skills in decoding vernaculartexts,who would be allowed to
read what? And to whom? How would various social rubrics- sex,
marital status, age, occupation, wealth and class - determinewho
would have entryto institutionsin which books were read in more or
less formallydeterminedways? The list of no less than twenty-two
differentcategories of potential Bible readers (men and women,
young and old, learned and unlearned,etc.) invoked by Archbishop
Thomas Cranmer illustratesby its exhaustiveness the mixed and
uneven natureof the skills and approaches thatreading designatedat
thattime. In the hands of 'priests' or 'lawyers', in those of 'tenants
and mean persons', or of 'virgins,wives, and widows', theBible - or
levels of fluidany otherbook - would have been read withdifferent
different
different
accents,
ity,
purposes, assumptions,pleasures.
This volume presentsa collaborativeeffortto investigatetheimplications of literacies(in theplural) forearlymodernculture.We speak
here of 'literacies' because the phenomenonunder scrutinyin these
essays resistsreductionto thekindof mono-lingualthreeR's (two R's
if numeracyis excluded) oftentaken forgrantedtoday as a quantifiable standardforuse in economic developmentprograms,a standard
formeasuringuniform'basic skills'. In earlymodernEngland, as the
workof a growingnumberof scholars has shown, acquiringthe ability to decipher, sound, and reproduce the letter of the emergent,
nationallanguage was farmore variegated,both
not-yet-standardized
in its procedures and in its results, than previously understood or
acknowledged. Reading and writingtook place in two stages,thesecond of which never arrivedforthe majorityof young learners,those
who would have had to abandon schooling foreconomic or ideological reasons about when theyturnedseven, the approximateage at
which instructionin writingand the rudimentsof Latin grammar
began forthe privilegedrest(poorer childrenwere expected to dedicate theirlabor to theirfamilies at thatage; girls of all classes faced
the additional hurdleof prescriptionsdiscouragingfemale writing).4
Differenttype fontsand formsof scriptshaped differentexperiences of literacy.Letterslearnedby beginnerswere printedin Gothic
type.Roman type,forthem,was near-unreadablecode. So, too, were
various formsof handwriting,
includingthemost common,italic and
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secretary,scriptsmore advanced writersalternatedbetween or combined into a 'mixed hand'.5 Factors such as these - varietiesof script
formsand typefonts,kindsof language instruction
rangingfromEnglish-only to classical Latin and Greek, variable access to kinds of
books and tiersof educational institutions- all helped the emergence
of multipleliteraciesin thisperiod: reading-onlyliteracy,scribal-literacy, English-only literacy,vernacular foreign-languageliteracy,
Latin-literacy,scripturalliteracy,heraldic literacy,legal literacy,etc.
Moreover, the relativelystandardizedEnglish of the printingpress,
which helped serve the Protestantnationalist agenda of the Tudor
state,still had to vie withrival languages, Irish and Welsh, and with
its own regional variants.To illustratethatpoint,the printerWilliam
Caxton recountedthe storyof an English merchantwho was rebuffed
when he found himselfin a different
region of England and triedto
from
a
local
household.6
The word meantnothingto
purchase 'eggys'
the farmwifewho answered the merchantby saying she didn't speak
French (in her dialect the word was 'eyren'). As this anecdote conveys, a transaction as simple as the purchase of eggs between
residentsof different
English shires could be frustrated
by lack of a
common vocabulary.English itselfwas multiple,a designationfora
host of regional dialects that emerged as a national language only
graduallythroughconcertedeffortsat standardization,uniformcurricula, state supervision. Moreover, as Cranmer's crisscrossing
categories- sex, maritalstatus,age, occupation,wealthand class - of
potential Bible readers indicates, the varied literacies of different
social groups applied in overlapping ways to the same individuals.
Early modernsfoundthemselvesat the intersticesof competinglanguages, symbolic systemsforwritingand decipheringthem,social,
institutionaland professionalsettingsrequiringparticularizedtextual
and linguisticcompetencies.
The workof our colleagues and our workin thisarea contributesto
a still-forming
field.Literacystudies,along withthe relatedfieldsof
the historyof reading and the historyof the book, centeron a set of
connected topics: acquisition of reading and writing,variable practices of those skills, books and documentsas materialartifacts.This
domain is capacious enough to accommodate the workof scholars in
many disciplines, both in the social sciences and in the humanities,
and to foster as well an unusual degree of informationsharing
and collaboration between disciplines. From our particularvantage
points withinthatlargerfield,literacystudies matteroutside of the
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contributiontheymake to our knowledge about reading and writing
as central cultural practices in the history of much of the world
(nearly all of it if we include post-Colonial history).From where we
stand, fromour positions as teachersin departmentsof English, we
believe thatliteracystudies matteralso because of the new perspectives they bring to our understandingof familiarsubjects (writers,
readers) and objects (books, manuscripts)of literarystudies. Materials and approaches made available through literacy studies are
enabling crucial reconceptualizationsof received literarytradition.
As a growing body of research shows, works that literaryscholars
have always studied - poems, plays, prose romances, sermons,letters,diaries - take on new dimensionsand meaningsin thecontextof
broader changes in language and society that shaped the writing,
acquisition,circulation,and readingof such texts.
This questioning of literaturevia literacy has sparked disagreementsand debate; it has also furthered
among a numberof scholars a
consensus about several points.First,'literacy'is in need of redefinition.The termrequiresupdated explanationif it is to referusefullyto
the specific configurationof practical skills, in potentiallymultiple
valued, thatreadingand writingpresentin a
languages, differentially
Second,
given society.
literacy,if we use the singularto denote the
in
a
general sense, was in the early modern period a
phenomenon
domain of social contest.Most of the population of Europe between
the fourthand the eighteenthcenturieswas unable to read or writein
any language; literacyconveyed statusin sixteenthand early seventeenth-centuryEngland precisely because the majority lacked
advanced instruction(schooling beyond the elementarylevel) at a
time when ordinarydealings increasinglyrequired it (selling livestock, answering legal charges, participatingin local government,
etc.).7 Finally,forall of the disparitiesit helped to consolidate, particularlywithrespectto those who lacked writing,literacywas also a
source of unanticipatedagency for readers. The marketfor books,
partlyresponsiveto thepurchasingpreferencesof readers,gave book
buyers some influenceover titlesand content;moreover,the uses to
which readers put what theyread were unpredictable,oftencontrary
to expectations,implicitor explicit,on the partof authorsor censors.
The essays in this volume presenta diversityof perspectiveson
early modernliteracies.Together,theyillustratethe work of redefining literacy currentlyongoing in the field. Mary Ellen Lamb's
analysis of the play The Old Wives Tale challenges the notion that
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literacyand its social distributioncan be understoodin binaryterms:
literacyversusilliteracy,men versus women. She arguesthatthatrepresentationof literacyas a polarized phenomenon did not reflecta
social realitybutrathera social agenda. The verycoinage 'old wives'
tales' reflectsa bias to promoteLatinate classroom cultureover and
against the cultureof oral narrative.In her view, literacywas a multiple phenomenon ratherthan a single one conceptually defined
against 'illiteracy',not only because therewere gradationsof difference between more or less educated individuals, which were not
keyed invariablyto sex, but also because even the Latin-based grammar school was not imperviousto oral culture,ballads and old wives
tales, narrativeslinked with illiteracy and the illiterate.Works by
writersranging from George Peele to Philip Sidney and William
narraShakespeare testifyto the lasting traces of orally-transmitted
tives even on minds schooled in humanist classrooms. Similarly,
JanetStarnerWrightand Susan Fitzmauricechallenge thenotionof a
hard and fastdivide between printand oral cultures.In theirdiscussion of The Historyof Edward II, published in 1680 and believed by
many modern critics to have been writtenby Elizabeth Cary, the
authorsargue thatCary, like otherhistorywritersof her day, draws
upon conventionsof printpublishinginterchangeablywiththose of
traditionalstorytelling,
mixingLatin phrases withproverbialsayings.
This destabilization of existing social and cultural categories by
writersand readers shows why literacywas a site of contest. In her
study of Roman capital letters,Bianca F.-С. Calabresi argues that
uppercase letters,which evoke classical traditionand royal decrees,
had the effectof bestowing dignityand high status on those who
learnedto formthem(uppercase letterswere consideredan advanced
skill thatcould be acquired only aftermasteringthatof writinglowercase ones). To take the example of the forgedletterthatappears in
TwelfthNight,Maria's use of Roman capitals in inscribingthatdocument displays her social aspirations and, indeed, achieves them in
part.As Elizabeth Rivlin also remindsus in her readingof The Comedy of Errors, the fact that literacy was perceived as a markerof
hierarchymade it also an instrumentfor upsettinghierarchy.The
drama, then, highlightsthe conflictual dimensions of literacy by
heighteningour sense of how ambiguous writingcan be as a marker
of position,hence how indeterminateor superficialalso the natureof
social standing itself. JudithRose explains that among Quakers
requiringwomen to writedown theirprophecies constituteda means
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of restrictingtheirexpression: 'once women's prophecies were written down, they could be censored, witheld, or circulated only in
manuscript;theywere thereforemore manageable, less incendiary'.
Following the Restoration, however, what had been a source of
restrictionduringthe Civil War era turnedinto a force forenabling
women's expression when Quaker schools, unlike othereducational
establishments,included writingon the curriculumfor girls. Ironically, innovationsintroducedas instrumentsforthe containmentof
one generationprovided anotherwith tools for social mobilityand
intellectualtraining.
The shiftin perspectivethatbringsintoclearer focus the activities
of Quaker prophets,old wives and man servants,also bringsto our
attentionthe behaviors of readers, anotherpreviously under-examined categoryof participantsin literateculture.Previously,only the
author or the text (after the proverbial 'death of the author') was
ascribed proprietaryrightsover meaning or play of meaning; more
recently,due to the painstakingwork of many scholars, the reader
now is understoodto have played a crucial role as well in workingout
the meanings texts accrued. Readers were not (and are not) passive
recipients of content; they argued with the texts they read; they
emended and correctedthem,cut fromthepages elementstheyfound
valuable or objectionable; theyadded to themtheirown ownermarks,
marginal comments, insignia, poems, unrelated notes and scribblings.8Often,readersformedassociations and at times largersocial
networks through their reading. In the roles of consumers, they
exerted influenceas well over textualproduction.As JenniferHellwarth demonstrates,early modern midwiferymanuals give clear
indicationthattheirauthors,male medical practitioners,thoughdismissive of midwives,neverthelesswere relianton a femalereadership
forinformationand financialsupport.This point about the agency of
the reader arises in a more figurativecontextin Rivlin's essay. She
notes thatone of the servantsin Shakespeare's Comedy of Errors is
shown at firstto be a passive recipientof blows thatinscribehis body
as a text,as 'if the skin were parchmentand the blows ... were ink'
(3.1.13); however, the servantthen asserts his own explanation of
those marks- his own bodily text- and emerges as an independent
The humor of the scene depends not only on the
reader-interpreter.
mercurialqualities of the identitiesof the two pairs of identicalmasters and identical servantsbut also on those of writingitself,at once
indelible in its markand unstablein its meaning.
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'Reading, viewing and listening',Roger Chartierhas commented,
'are, in fact,so manyintellectualattitudeswhich,farfromsubjecting
consumersto theomnipotenceof theideological or aestheticmessage
thatsupposedlyconditionsthem,make possible reappropriation,
redirection, defiance, or resistance'.9 The present collection of essays
adds to our understandingof the subjective and social dimensionsof
literatepractices,theiravailabilityto personal and communal adaptation and innovation.Scholars, as readersthemselves,interpret
newly
textsthathave been read differently
before;in so doing,theyredefine
meanings and concepts in ways thatmay go against doxical or ideological definitions.The definitionsof literacyemergingfromcurrent
discussion among scholars in thisfieldare multiple,provisional,and
often counter-intuitive.They are opening conceptual territoryfor
newly importanttypesof evidence (the markedcopy of a book rather
thanthe clean copy, the marginalong withthe centraltext,the 'paratext' or prefatorymaterials preceding the 'main' text) and newly
sharedquestions: is it possible to measure literacywithany precision
if we defineit to be multipleand compound? In early modernEngland, how did literatepractices participatein the formationof the
self? (And, in this age of computerliteracy,how do theycontinueto
do so to this day?) What is the relationbetween literacyand literature?These questions continueto be the work of many volumes and
manyscholars. They pointthe way to some largerimplicationsof the
multipleliteraciesdocumentedhere.
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